
INTRODUCTION 

Nowadays, perfume is widely used in people’s daily
life. It can satisfy wearers and leave a deep impres-
sion on others [1, 2]. Also, such undesirable smells
as sweat and hircismus can be covered up [3].
Besides, it was reported that fragrances have the
functions of sedation, sterilization, hypnosis, health
care, and so forth [4]. However, according to
researches, there were negative effects spraying
directly on the skin, such as allergenic potential or
other skin diseases [5, 6]. Therefore, it seems that
perfume is more suitable to be used on clothes. At
present, the methods of adding fragrance to textiles
include coating, microcapsule finishing and aromatic
fibers preparing [7], which can only produce a single
fragrance. But consumers have different fragrance

pursuits for different occasions and moods.
Therefore, spraying perfume on clothing directly has
a more practical significance. However, it needs fur-
ther exploration of how to prolong the fragrance
retention, which is an effective and natural way to
delight customers.
As a new testing item, the detection of aromatic tex-
tiles is in the stage of continuous exploration and
gradual development. Previously, the odour detection
and evaluation of textiles used to be carried out by
experts after olfactory training [8]. But these experts
were easy to be affected by subjective factors. Now,
Electronic nose (e-nose), known as odour fingerprint
detector, is often applied to detect, identify, and anal-
yse volatile components [9]. E-nose works with a
series of sensors. The composition of the volatile
analytes can be judged based on the corresponding
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Effect of fabric parameters on fragrance retention

This study is to explore the effect of fabric parameters on fragrance retention, which was based on the olfactory
measurement technology with the quantitative headspace method. The fragrance retention of different fabrics was
quantitatively evaluated by Electronic Nose (e-nose) at different time after volatilization. Quick-drying Tester was used
to test the fabric drying rate, which was related to fragrance retention. Besides, wicking property and porosity of fabrics,
two factors of moisture transmission, were tested and calculated for analysis too. It was found that fabrics with the higher
cotton content had the better fragrance retention due to their hydrophilicity and water retention property of fibers. Plain
fabric had the shorter fragrance retention than twill fabric since its lower porosity and the higher capillary pressure led
to the faster fragrance dissipation. As the fabric density increased or the yarn count decreased, the fragrance retention
increased. Since their wicking properties decreased, the process of perfume diffusion would slow down. The data and
methods presented in this paper provide a basis for optimizing the parameters of fragrant fabric.

Keywords: fabric parameters, fragrance retention, electronic nose, moisture transmission, wicking property,
quick-drying tester

Influența caracteristicilor materialului textil asupra retenției parfumului

Acest studiu analizează influența caracteristicilor materialului textil asupra retenției parfumurilor, care s-a bazat pe
tehnologia de măsurare olfactivă cu metoda cantitativă a spațiului liber. Retenția parfumului diferitelor materiale textile
a fost evaluată cantitativ prin Electronic Nose (e-nose), la diferite momente după volatilizare. Testerul cu uscare rapidă
a fost folosit pentru a testa rata de uscare a materialului textil, care a fost corelată cu retenția parfumului. În plus,
proprietatea de absorbție și porozitatea materialelor textile, doi factori de transmitere a umidității, au fost testate și
calculate pentru analiză. S-a constatat că materialele textile cu un conținut mai ridicat de bumbac înregistrează o mai
bună retenție a parfumului, datorită proprietății de hidrofilitate și de retenție a apei din fibre. Țesătura cu legătură pânză
a avut o retenție de parfum mai redusă, decât țesătura cu legătură diagonal, deoarece porozitatea sa este mai mică și
presiunea capilară este mai mare, ce a condus la disiparea mai rapidă a parfumului. Pe măsură ce desimea țesăturii a
crescut sau finețea firului a scăzut, retenția parfumului a crescut. Deoarece proprietățile lor de absorbție au scăzut,
procesul de difuzare a parfumului a fost încetinit. Datele și metodele prezentate în această lucrare oferă o bază pentru
optimizarea caracteristicilor materialelor textile parfumate.

Cuvinte-cheie: caracteristicile țesăturii, retenția parfumului, “electronic nose”, transmiterea umidității, proprietate de
absorbție, tester cu uscare rapidă
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resistor value (G/G0) of sensors [10]. E-nose has
been widely used in the food industry, tobacco iden-
tification, medical diagnosis, environmental protec-
tion, textile industry, and other fields [11–15]. In addi-
tion, headspace method was often used for volatile
extraction [16]. Thus, it is advisable to utilize the
olfactory measurement technology (i.e. e-nose) with
quantitative headspace method in this study.
The fragrance retention may be associated with
moisture transmission, while which is further related
to the type of fabric. In this study, the fragrance reten-
tion would be explored by using e-nose with the
quantitative headspace method. Furthermore, to
reveal the relationship between fragrance retention
and moisture transmission, the drying rate, the wick-
ing property, and the porosity of fabrics were tested
and calculated. The fabric parameters involved in
material composition, fabric weave, fabric density,
and yarn count, they were analysed separately under
the same conditions.

EXPERIMENTAL 

Materials 

Fabrics, each differing in material composition, fabric
weave, fabric density, and yarn count were used. All
of them were bought from Linya Textile Co. Ltd,
China. Their specific parameters are listed in table 1.
All these undyed fabrics were rinsed and dried before
experiment. Generally, perfume consisted of top,
middle and base notes [17]. Fruity top note had a rel-
atively short volatilization time (i.e. about 3 hours)
and single fragrant base would not change in tonali-
ty, both of which were advantageous to the detection
of experiments [18]. Additionally, odour-free alcohol
was often applied to configure perfume. Thus, the
fruity base of grapefruit (Eprhan Spices Co., Ltd.,
China) and the odour-free alcohol (concentration
95%, Gold Alcohol Chemical Co. Ltd, China) were
selected as raw materials.

Perfume preparation 

The experiments were carried out under the condition
of constant temperature and humidity (i.e. 25 ± 2 °C
with humidity of 30 ± 3 %). The fruity base was serial-
ly diluted with odor-free alcohol until the resistor val-
ues (G/G0) of e-nose (PEN3, Airsense Analytics
GmbH, Germany) displayed stably. The main appli-
cations of sensors in PEN3 are listed in table 2 [19].
The resistor value (G/G0) of sensor No. 9 was select-
ed, since its response to the fragrance was the
strongest in the experiment. In the remainder of this
article, the resistor value (G/G0) of sensor No. 9 will
be referred to as “R9”. When R9 was within 10 and
the resistor values stayed stable, the ratio of fruity
base and odour-free alcohol was 1:79. 

Exploration of experiment parameters 

Four sizes of swatches (i.e. 6 cm, 7 cm, 8 cm, 9 cm)
were placed at the bottom of the corresponding four
specifications of beakers (i.e. 250 ml, 500 ml, 800 ml,
1000 ml). Then, perfume with three dosages (i.e.
50 μl, 100 μl, 200 μl), taken by the pipette (F3,
20–200 μl, Thermo Fisher Scientific, America), was
evenly dropped onto four swatches respectively.
Finally, e-nose was used to select the suitable samples.
The size of beaker and swatch depends on each
other, and the area of swatch further determines the
amount of perfume. Moreover, the perfume droplets
applied to the fabric ought to spread evenly and do
not overlap. Results manifested that the 6 cm, 7 cm
and 8 cm diameter circular swatches applied with
50 μl perfume respectively, and the 9 cm diameter
circular swatches applied with 50 μl or 100 μl perfume
were able to obtain stable and reliable results.
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DIFFERENT FABRIC PARAMETERS

Fabric
number

Material
composition

Fabric
weave

Fabric
density
(count/
10 cm)

Yarn
count
(Ne)

Sample # 1 100% Cotton Plain 524×283 40

Sample # 2
35% Cotton/

65% Polyester
Plain 524×283 45

Sample # 3
10% Cotton/

90% Polyester
Plain 524×283 45

Sample # 4 100% Cotton Twill 524×283 40

Sample # 5 100% Cotton Plain 524×394 40

Sample # 6 100% Cotton Plain 433×283 40

Sample # 7 100% Cotton Plain 276×197 40

Sample # 8 100% Cotton Plain 524×283 32

Sample # 9 100% Cotton Plain 524×283 21

Table 1

SENSORS USED AND THEIR MAIN APPLICATIONS
IN PEN3

Number
in array

Sensor-name
Object substances

for sensing

MOS 1 W1C Aromatic compounds

MOS 2 W5S Nitrogen oxides

MOS 3 W3C
Ammonia, aromatic 
compounds

MOS 4 W6S Hydrogen

MOS 5 W5C
Alkanes, less polar 
compounds

MOS 6 W1S
Sensitive to methane 
(environment), broad range

MOS 7 W1W
Sulfur compounds, 
terpenes, sulfur organic
compounds

MOS 8 W2S
Detects alcohol’s, broad
range, Ssimilar to MOS 6

MOS 9 W2W
Aromatic compounds, sulfur
organic compounds

MOS 10 W3S
Reacts on high concentra-
tions >100 ppm, Sometimes
very selective (methane)

Table 2



Furthermore, from the R9, it was found that 50 μl per-
fume had a steady trend prematurely (i.e. 30 min),
while the usage of 100 μl stepped down within 60
min, which was more conducive to detect. Thus, 100
μl perfume was chosen as the experimental parame-
ter. Meanwhile, the swatch with the diameter of 9 cm
and the beaker size (i.e. 1000 ml) were selected.
Besides, the large beaker is also more beneficial to
the extraction of headspace air.
The same amount of perfume was dropped onto four
fabrics having the same parameters. After volatiliza-
tion for 10 min, these fabrics were sealed in beakers
respectively for different time (i.e. 5 min, 10 min, 15
min and 18 min). By observing R9, the sealing time
would be determined when fragrance was full of
beaker. The curve of R9 was fitted at stability (i.e. at
60–80 s). As shown in table 3, the fragrance filled the
beaker completely at 15 min, since its R9 was the
highest and its curve fitting slope of R9 tended to 0.
Thus, 15 min was selected as the sealing time.
The samples were detected by e-nose per hours to
find out the range of detection time. The sampling
time was preliminarily set as 60 min, 120 min and
180 min respectively. According to the detection, R9
dropped sharply within 60 min, but its rate declined
from 60 to 180 min. Moreover, R9 tended to be con-
stant at 180 min. Therefore, the detection time was
separately set as 10 min, 20 min, 30 min, 40 min, 50
min, 60 min, 90 min, 120 min and 180 min, a total of
9 detection time points.

Testing on fragrance retention of fabrics by
e-nose

Based on the above experimental parameters, 100 μl
perfume was evenly dropped onto the 9 cm diameter
swatch which was placed at the bottom of the 100 ml
beaker. After the same 9 swatches separately
volatilizing for different detection time, the beaker
was sealed with plastic wrap for 15 min. The
headspace air of the beaker was detected by e-nose
to obtain R9. A total of five experiments were per-
formed on each sample. Detailed information of the
experiment groups is provided in table 4.
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Testing of fabric drying rate

The water evaporation rate and time were achieved
through Quick-drying Tester (DST-5200B, Daiei
Kagaku Seiki Mfg. Co., Ltd., Japan). The time interval
was present to 1 min since fragrance has a strong
ability of volatility. 200 μl perfume was evenly
dropped onto swatch. Then, the test was conducted
in accordance with the GB/T 21655.1. All fabrics were
tested five times in sequence. And their water evap-
oration rates were recorded based on the peak of the
“time-evaporation” graph.

Testing on wicking properties of fabrics

The absorbability of fabric, which reflects the wicking
property, was measured by Automatic Water
Absorption Speed Tester (PW-5P-AT2, Daiei Kagaku
Seiki Mfg. Co., Ltd., Japan). According to JIS L 1907,
the water absorption speed was evaluated by auto-
matically-measured water rising height in 10 min,
which was denoted as sample # X Hwrap, Hweft. Each
fabric was tested five times.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The effect of material composition on fragrance
retention

As shown in figure 1, the fragrance retention of fab-
rics was proportional to the cotton content. At the
same time, with the proportion of cotton decreasing,
the drying rate of fabric increased (figure 2). While,
another evaluation of the drying time, peak
decreased (figure 2). It was reported that the drying
rate of fabrics depended on the moisture content of
fibers, which relied on their hydrophilicity and water
retention property [20]. Cotton fibers had the better
hydrophilicities since their surface had more bonding
sites for water molecules than polyester [21].
Besides, the irregular shape of cotton fibers con-
tributed to the better water retention property [22].
What’s more, according to the optical microscope
images of yarns (figure 3), the yarn hairiness became
much messy as the cotton content increased leading
to less moisture transmission. Additionally, when the

RESPONSE OF SENSOR 9 AT DIFFERENT SEALING TIME

Sealing time (min) 5 10 15 18

Resistor values (G/G0) 3.605 4.693 5.063 2.414

Curve fitting slope (60–80 s) 0.03882 0.02085 –0.00036 –0.00305

Table 3

EXPERIMENT GROUPS WITH DIFFERENT FABRIC PARAMETERS

No. Experimental variable Fabric number

Group 1 Material composition Sample # 1 Sample # 2 Sample # 3

Group 2 Fabric weave Sample # 1 - Sample # 4

Group 3 Fabric density (count/10 cm) Sample # 5 Sample # 6 Sample # 7

Group 4 Yarn count (Ne) Sample # 1 Sample # 8 Sample # 9

Table 4

fragrance was absorbed by
fibers, the fibers swelled up
and the size of air spaces
narrowed down, thereby
slowing down the diffusion
process [23]. On the other
hand, the wicking property
was inversely proportional to
the cotton content in accor-
dance with the test results
(i.e. sample # 1 Hwrap = 70.1 ±
1.3 mm, Hweft = 57.4 ± 1.1
mm; sample # 2 Hwrap = 89 ±
1.5 mm, Hweft = 72.27 ± 1.1
mm; sample # 3 Hwrap = 94.47
± 1.7 mm, Hweft = 75.87 ± 1.3
mm). It meant that polyester



fiber was favourable to the moisture transmission,
resulting in the shorter fragrance retention.
Therefore, in summary, samples with the higher cot-
ton content would have a slower drying rate, allowing
the fragrance to remain longer.

The effect of fabric weave on fragrance retention

The R9 for plain and twill fabric is shown in figure 4.
It reflects that the value of twill fabric was higher than
the plain fabric, and both of their fragrance reduced
over time. As drying rates diversity is not obvious, the
peak of two fabrics is shown in the inset of figure 5. It
is noticeable that twill fabric required a longer time for
drying, indicating a better fragrance retention. It is
widely accepted that the liquid transfer mechanism
included capillary wicking which was associated with
the fabric porosity [20]. The porosity of plain fabric
was lower than twill fabric based on the equation 1
(i.e. eplain = 0.679%, etwill = 0.698%) [24], which is in
agreement with the findings presented by Atasağun’s
report [25]:

Vpores                            rfabric
e =          100 = (1 –          )  100 = 

Vfabric
rfiber

Mfabric
= (1 –          )  100 

(1)

Tfabric
 1000 rfiber

where e is the total porosity (%), Vpores – the volume
of pores in woven fabrics (cm3), Vfabric – the volume of
woven fabric (cm3). rfabric and rfiber represent physical
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Fig. 1. The resistor value of different material compositions

Fig. 2. The drying rate Ev (g/h) of different material
compositions and the inset is the corresponding peak (min)

Fig. 4. The resistor value of different fabric weave

Fig. 5. The drying rate Ev (g/h) of different fabric wave
and the inset is the corresponding peak (min)

Fig. 3. The optical microscope image of yarns with 
different material compositions: a – sample # 1;

b – sample # 2; c – sample # 3



densities of woven fabrics (g/cm3) and of fibers
(g/cm3), respectively. Mfabric is the mass of the fabric
per square meter (g/m2) and Tfabric – the thickness of
the fabric (mm). 
The reason is that the smaller pores led to the high-
er capillary pressure and the greater liquid advance-
ment [26, 27], causing the less fragrance residue. In
addition to pore structure, the wettability of a fabric by
liquid is of great importance in terms of its liquid
absorption capacity [22]. Between the two fabrics, the
wettability of plain fabric was higher than twill fabric
based on the test results (i.e. sample # 1 Hwrap = 70.1
± 1.3 mm, Hweft = 57.4 ± 1.1 mm; sample # 4 Hwrap =
67.93 ± 1.4 mm, Hweft = 55.57 ± 1.06 mm). Thus, it
turned out that plain fabrics had the shorter fragrance
retention than twill fabrics.

The effect of fabric density on fragrance retention

From the result of figure 6, it is found that R9
increased with the increasing of fabric density.
Similarly, as revealed in figure 7, the higher the fabric
density was, the smaller the drying rate would be, the
longer the drying time required. All above indicated
that fabric with the higher fabric density had the bet-
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ter fragrance retention. According to the test, the
wicking properties of fabrics increased as the fabric
densities decreased (i.e. sample # 5 Hwrap = 64.6 ±
1.5 mm, Hweft = 53.4 ± 1.5 mm; sample # 6 Hwrap =
71.5 ± 1.2 mm, Hweft = 61.3 ± 1 mm; sample # 7 Hwrap =
78.2 ± 1.3 mm, Hweft = 65.6 ± 1.3 mm). It proved that
the lower fabric density led to the better liquid trans-
port with a certain range. Similar trends can be found
in previous studies [29]. The truth is that in the case
of a certain amount of perfume, the inter-yarn spaces
of fabrics which have the lower fabric densities would
be filled with more liquid, and it was available for per-
fume diffusion [30]. In the experiment, the inter-yarn
spaces became smaller when the fabric densities
became higher. The diffusion and drying process
slowed down, making the fragrance remain for a
longer time.

The effect of yarn count on fragrance retention

The results of fragrance retention detection and dry-
ing rate test for different yarn counts are shown in fig-
ures 8 and 9, respectively. As the yarn count of fabric
decreased, the R9 and peak increased while the
drying rate decreased, which mirrored the longer

Fig. 6. The resistor value of different fabric densities

Fig. 7. The drying rate Ev (g/h) of different fabric densities
and the inset is the corresponding peak (min)

Fig. 8. The resistor value of different yarn counts

Fig. 9. The drying rate Ev (g/h) of different yarn counts
and the inset is the corresponding peak (min)



fragrance retention. And the data of wicking property
test indicates that the smaller yarn count resulted in
a worse wicking property (i.e. sample # 1 Hwrap = 70.1 ±
1.3 mm, Hweft = 57.4 ± 1.1 mm; sample # 8 Hwrap =
69.43 ± 1.4 mm, Hweft = 54.63 ± 1.2 mm; sample # 9
Hwrap = 57.7 ± 0.7 mm, Hweft = 46.4 ± 1.5 mm). That is
the moisture transmitted faster in the fabric with the
higher yarn count. In the case of diffusion along the
fiber, the absorbed liquid diffused from the interior of
the fiber to its surface [23, 30]. Therefore, the finer
fiber would absorb less perfume, and the diffusion
process from the interior to its surface would become
faster. Moreover, under the condition of a constant
perfume, with the increasing of the yarn count, there
would be more liquid in the inter-yarn space which
contributed to moisture transmission, likewise [29]. 

CONCLUSIONS

It concluded that the effect of fabric parameters on
fragrance retention was attributed to the water
absorption, retention properties of fibers, and the dif-
fusion of the perfume among yarns. The fragrance
retention was related to the drying rate and the wick-
ing property. Fabrics with the higher cotton content
had the better fragrance retention, for cotton fibers
had better water retention properties and polyester
fibers had better moisture transmission properties.

Twill fabrics remained fragrance longer than plain
fabrics. Since the lower porosity of plain fabrics
caused the higher capillary pressure, it could con-
tribute to a greater liquid advancement. As the fabric
density increased, the fragrance retention increased.
The reason is that the less thread spacing (i.e. the
higher fabric density) resulted in the worse wicking in
fabrics, leading to less perfume volatile. Except that,
when the yarn count increased, there would be less
perfume absorbed in and faster liquid diffusion from
the inside to the fiber surface, which finally caused
less residue of fragrance. This study provides a use-
ful reference for prolonging the fragrance retention in
actual wear, which may be applied in fields such as
sport and business.
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